REGISTRATION DATES
WINTER 2016

Units completed at other colleges are not used in determining registration priority

### PRIORITY REGISTRATION – BLOCK 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Member of the Armed Forces (must provide copy of orders to Admissions and Records)</th>
<th>Military Veterans (must provide copy of DD214 to Admissions and Records)</th>
<th>Foster Youth and Former Foster Youth</th>
<th>EOPS students / DSPS students</th>
<th>CalWORKS Students</th>
<th>Monday, November 16 through Sunday, January 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PRIORITY REGISTRATION – BLOCK 2

| 2A | Students with 45-90 units completed at VVC and students with more than 90.0 units completed at VVC with an approved petition | Wednesday, November 18 through Sunday, January 3 |
| 2B | ASB Council Members, Work Study Students, Active Phi Theta Kappa Members, Student Athletes and Active PACE Students | Friday, November 20 through Sunday, January 3 |

### PRIORITY REGISTRATION – BLOCK 3

Continuing1 Students

| 3A | Students with 30-44.5 units completed at VVC | Monday, November 23 through Sunday, January 3 |
| 3B | Students with 15 – 29.5 units completed at VVC | Wednesday, November 25 through Sunday, January 3 |
| 3C | Students with 0 – 14.5 units completed at VVC | Monday, November 30 through Sunday, January 3 |

1Continuing Student = currently enrolled at VVC

### REGISTRATION - BLOCK 4

New2/Returning3 /Inter-College Transfer4 Students

Wednesday, December 2 through Sunday, January 3

2New-fully matriculated student = first time attending any college and must have completed orientation, assessment and developed an education plan

3Returning student = attended VVC in previous semesters but not currently enrolled

4Inter-College transfer student = completed courses at other colleges or universities

### REGISTRATION – BLOCK 5

Concurrently enrolled K-12 Students5

Friday, December 4 through Sunday, January 3

Students who have submitted an online VVC application, concurrent enrollment form, and have completed Assessment/Orientation/Advisement

5Concurrent Student = concurrently enrolled in K-12

### REGISTRATION – BLOCK 6

Students not fully matriculated (has not completed orientation, assessment or developed education plan)

Students not in good standing (e.g., academic and/or progress probation for two consecutive semesters)

Students with more than ninety (90) degree-applicable units earned at VVC

Monday, December 7 through Sunday, January 3